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The population of Leicestershire (excluding Leicester Unitary Authority) is 609,578 people (2001 census).
The county covers an area of 2,084 km 2 (804 sq mi). Its largest population centre is the city of Leicester,
followed by the town of Loughborough.Other large towns include Ashby-de-la-Zouch, Coalville, Hinckley,
Market Harborough, Melton Mowbray, Oadby, Wigston and Lutterworth.
Leicestershire - Wikipedia
The County Council is required to maintain a definitive map and statement of public rights of way. This is the
legal record of public rights of way in Leicestershire.
Definitive Map and statement | Leicestershire County Council
The Choose how you move website has lots of information about walking in Leicestershire, including:walking
maps and guidesguided walkswalking groupsChoose how you movePublic rights of wayOur interactive map
shows the different types of public rights of way.
Where to walk in Leicestershire | Leicestershire County
The ceremonial county of Leicestershire, (which includes the unitary authority of Leicester), is divided into 10
Parliamentary constituencies - 3 Borough constituencies and 7 County constituencies.One of these also
includes the small historic county of Rutland has administratively been a district of Leicestershire for several
decades in like manner to Huntingdonshire in Cambridgeshire.
List of Parliamentary constituencies in Leicestershire and
Leicestershire Round (Â£ guidebook). This 100 mile circular trail around the county encompasses many
delights the Leicestershire countryside has to offer. It is detailed in a guidebook, arranged into sections,
which focus on villages as stopping points.
Explore Leicester & Leicestershire â€“ on foot | Leicester
Heart of Albion Books, booklets and CD-ROMs on local history. Leicestershire Nottinghamshire Rutland
Somerset Surrey. NEW Noble Prospects: a history of the Hamiltons; NEW Discovering the Wolds; NEW
Around Foxton: Memories of an Edwardian childhood; Sign of Good Birth: A history of the Tates
Heart of Albion Press: local history titles - hoap.co.uk
Onshore mineral resource maps: a series of â€˜countyâ€™ mineral resource maps. These maps cover 44
administrative areas or groups of administrative areas, giving information for the whole of England and parts
of South Wales.
Onshore mineral resource maps | Planning | MineralsUK
Non political body promoting grammar schools in England, allowing parents to find a state grammar school,
grammar, grammar schools, state grammar schools, parents ...
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